Love and Make a Lie (Parody of “Love The Way You Lie” by Eminem and Rihanna)
God’s gonna stand there and watch you burn
But that’s alright because you wouldn’t heed His word
He’s gonna stand there won’t hear your cry
That’s alright because you love and make a lie
You love and make a lie.

I can’t tell you how your heart is
I can only tell you what it looks like
And right now there’s no fruit, right?
Ripe or unripe?
You won’t hear
But you still fight
What you can’t fight
As long as the wrong feels right
It’s like you’re in flight
High off your lust
Drunk from the hate
Your mind is reprobate
And you love it, won’t think you’ll suffer
You fornicate
And right before your about to drown
Try to educate you
Cause we don’t hate you
But you hate it
Wait
Where you going
Ain’t hearin you
No you ain’t
Drink this
Your heart is so black
Read my sign again
You’re so insane
You think it’s going good
It’s going great
God must love you
Cause He made you this way
You’re unashamed
Wake up, it’s bad
It’s awful
You should be ashamed
Then Smack
What’s happening?
Didn’t fear His holy name
You’re in His hands now
You’ll never have a chance again

I guess you don’t have your own strength
God’s gonna stand there and watch you burn
But that’s alright because you wouldn’t heed His word
He’s gonna stand there won’t hear your cry
That’s alright because you love and make a lie
You love and make a lie.

Now we know you say things
Do things
Angerin the King
See the preacher
Light and treacherous man
Flattery
Told you God loved every one of you
Just not your sin
when it comes to love
You’re all just blinded
People please obey
And fear the king
Fear His holy name
Maybe holding all these signs
Isn’t as crazy as it seems
Here’s what’s gonna happen
After tornados and the volcanos
What we know is
God hates you so much
His wrath’ll free flow
Hear our cry
Picket signs along the sidewalk
Don’t you hear sincerity
In our words when we talk
Preachers this is your fault
Look us in the eyeball
You broke their
Moral compasses, now
You whited wall
Next time
There’ll be no next time
You’ll apologize
Even though you know it’s lies
He’s tired of your games
Haven’t kept His word
He knows you’re a liar
And you’ll never get to mourn for sin again
God’ll cast you into hell
And set this world on fire

God’s gonna
God’s gonna stand there and watch you burn
But that’s alright because you wouldn’t heed His word
He’s gonna stand there won’t hear your cry
That’s alright because you love and make a lie
You love and make a lie.

